
Dear Pastor and Church,                  Wommels, The Netherlands, June 2021. 

Praise the Lord that the Dutch government “health safety measures” have somewhat eased. Many of the restrictions however are 
still in place. For instance: Churches are told to only sing 2 verses “with speaking volume”.  We are persuaded that our worship 
services are not to be dictated by the powers that be.     

Since we returned from a short furlough in April we've stayed busy. Our building is already very useable but still needs quite a 
bit of work to optimize functionality. We do need physical help to get large room dividing panels in place. Also work on 
electrical wiring and help needed with media. Quite a list. We're praying for helpers from near and far. 

We have been praying and have gone out to meet people on a regular basis in spite of Covid restrictions. For instance: One man 
had to close his business which was just around the corner from us. We were interested in some of the articles that he was 
selling. He made us coffee and we ended up giving our testimony. Also talked about what God wants to do in his life. We've 
invited him. Please pray for him. 

We don't have an organized visitation time yet, but we do enjoy our Sunday afternoon “visitation”. Every little village in 
Friesland has a mound with a church on it and a graveyard around it. That is where we walk. One Sunday we heard the church 
organ played in a tiny village! Somebody played hymns. That was most unusual. (No time to explain now why that's unusual.)  
So we checked the front door. It was open. We walked in and slammed that heavy wooden door closed, so the organist could 
hear somebody had entered. While singing the hymns we were waiting for a break. The organist had noticed us. We had an 
interesting conversation and gave our testimony. The man had lived in Canada and California where he became familiar with the 
hymns. We invited him to our services and offered him a hymnal as well. Please Lord do not let your Word return void. 

Recently we were in another small village. While reading texts on tombstones we saw several great testimonies of the love for 
God. We noticed from the corner of our eye that there was a man at the entrance gate who had observed us. He asked us if we 
were looking for a particular grave. Wow! God gave such a wonderful open conversation. His son (age 41) died 3 years ago and 
was buried there.  He mentioned how he grew up and they used to read the Bible every day in their particular school. He said: 
“See where the young people are now today. No regard and no desire for God.”   Mr. V. did not give a clear testimony of 
salvation. We invited him. He told us how hard it would be to break away from his religious community. Praise the Lord, we 
were able to give our testimony. 

We have also had some very enthusiastic help from family, putting tracts in letterboxes. The grandkids loved doing it! We are 
working on flyers and more tracts! 

Pray for new contacts. Friesians are not very open to the gospel. We follow up and keep in touch with our contacts. Praying they 
will get convicted and come to Jesus Christ for salvation. Our prayer is: “Lord, You said that You would not let Your Word return 
void.” 

We have grateful hearts that we may do this work for Him, on your behalf. Thank you for your prayers and your support and 
your continued love for the lost on the fields. Our hearts are very burdened. 

Privileged to serve Him,              Received with Thanksgiving: 
John and Joanne Spoelstra          April_____May____June_____ 
Email: johnpolestar@gmail.com 


